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ABSTRACT 
Reef building corals of the families Pocilloporidae, Acroporidae, Poritidae , and Faviidae 
were collected at low tide . A total of 73 species of molluscs were associated with corals in 
Pall, Bay, viz., 46 species of gastropods belonging to 17 families , and 27 s pecies of bivalves 
belonging to 13 fanlilies. Molluscs were rarely associated with young corals. The present 
sludy shows that the structure and size (weight) of corals influence the molluscan diver-
sity. The number of molluscan individuals increased with increasing coral weight. With a 
singl e exception. no molluscs were associated with the massive coral Favia pa/lida. Very 
few boring bivalves were recorded from branching corals. 
INTRODUCTION 
Molluscs are associated with corals, ei ther 
beca use they usc coral as a habi tat, or they 
feed on t.he coral tissue/mucus (Robertson 
1970). Hadfteld (1976) divided the coral-
m.ollusc association into fou r categories: 0) 
predators and parasites (2) borers of living 
corals (3) epizoic species and (4) molluscs 
which serve as species substrate for corals. 
Austin et al. (1980) described 101 species 
associa ted with t he cora l Pocillopora dami· 
corn is from the Great Banier Reef, none was 
a bivalve. Some of the Iithophagine borers 
attack living corals as well as dead skeletons. 
It is not fully understood how they manage 
to settle among living coral polyps. 
Epili thic and endolithic molluscs produce a 
great deal of sediment on reefs . As a sub-
strate, coral colonies are very co mplex and 
their dead undersides and branches offor 
shelter and food for large number of mol -
luscs. There are obvious genera] difference 
in t!te type of substrate provided by various 
categories of growth forms of corals. For in-
stance, branching corals are better habitats 
for byssatc fonns and Jnasslve corals a re 
more sui table for ce mented or bo ring 
bivalves (Morton 1982). The present study 
was undertaken to estimate how the stl'llC-
I:ure and morphology of corals influence the 
mollu scan diversity in an Indian coral r eef 
ecosystem . 
MATERIALS AND l\'rETHODS 
Colonies of Acropora corymbosa, Pocillop ora 
damicol'nis, Porites lutea. and Fa via pallida 
of various sizes were sampled in Palk Bay, 
southeastern coast ofIndia (9°1TN; 79C 8'E). 
The obser vations were carried out between 
April and Septem ber 1994, during low tide 
when the reef was exposed. 
The weight of each colony was m easured . 
The epi lithic and predating molluscs were 
separated and preserved in 10 % formal in . 
The collected colonies were then broken ,vith 
a harn mer and chisel t o extract endolithic 
molluscs. The total faun a of gastropods and 
bivalves were identil1ed a nd counted . 
RESULTS 
A total of73 s pecies of molluscs were associ-
ated with corals in Palk Bay ('rable 1). Gas-
tropods represented the numerically domi-
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families. Among these species of gastropods, 
7 species were hiding in the live and dead 
coral, viz., Cantharidus interruptus, Nerita 
albicilla, Vermetus sp., Spiroglyphus 
spirulaeformis, Vermicularia inopertus, 
Cypraea errones, Drupa heptagonalis. A to-
tal of 21 species were present in the dead 
corals, and 31 species were found in sand 
among the corais. Bivalves were represented 
by 27 species belonging to 13 families. Out 
of these bivalves, 12 species were embedded 
in live coral, and 13 species were dwelling 
in the deaD coral parts (crevices and clefts). 
Some of them were byssally attached to the 
coral skeleton. Only 6 species of bivalves 
were observed in the coral sand. 
Acropora corymbosa and Pocillopora 
damicornis give protection from wave action 
to several fragile bivalves, but otherwise, 
more gastropods than bivalves are associ-
ated with these corals. Very few boring 
bivalves were recorded from branching cor-
als. 
Molluscs were rarely associated with young 
corals. There were no molluscs associated 
with Pocillopora damicornis weighing less 
than 100 g. But, the number of molluscan 
individuals increased with increasing coral 
weight. For example, no molluscs were found 
associated with the staghorn coral, Acropora 
corymbosa weighing less than 180 g. 
A 500 gA~ corymbosa harboured 5 species of 
gastropods and 4 species of bivalves, while 
a 1025 g specimen yielded 6 species of gas-
tropods and 4 species of bivalves. Many 
bivalves were embedded in the massive coral 
Porites lutea. With a single exception, no 
molluscans were associated with the mas-
sive coral Favia pallido (Table 2). 
DISCUSSION 
The lithophagines associated with corals 
possess glands in the siphons which may 
inhibit the nematocystdischarge of the coral. 
Morton & Scott (1980) h ave mad e Some 
progress in showing how the protection is 
achieved. Lithophagines are generally domi-
nant among the bivalves of coral reef areas, 
otherwise dominated by the gastropods. The 
reason for this may be that bivalves need 
organically rich environments, especially 
water rich in suspended organic matter 
(Taylor 1971 ). The biomass of suspension 
feeders may increase with the amount of 
suspended material. 
The inter-branch volume of branching cor-
als is a measure of habitat size and protec-
tion from wave action. Hence the branching 
corals Acropora coryrnboso and Pocillopora. 
damicornis have a large num ber of mol-
luscan associates. Small branching coral 
colonies have small inter-branch volumes, 
Le., less space, and the branches are fragi le 
and thin compared with larger colonies. 
Hence, the small corals have no associated 
molluscs. 
Except in one sampie, there were no mol-
luscs associated with Fa via pall ida. We sug-
gest that this finding is related to the struc-
ture of the skeleton and the rough , uniform 
surface oflhis species of coral. The corallites 
of F pallida are circular, projecting up to 5 
cm (Gopinadha Pillai 1969). 
, 
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Table 1. Molluscs associated with corals in Palk Bay. S - Coral sand, D _ Dead coral, L _ Live coral, (.) = present, (0) - absent . 
S D L S D L 
Class GASTROPODA Cassididae 
Haliotidae Phalium cG/laliculatunt (Bruguiere) 0 0 
Haliolis varia (Linne) 0 0 Phalium ponderosum (Omelin) 0 0 
Fissurell idae Muricidae 
Diodaro lima (Sowe rby) 0 0 Drupa leptagonalis (Reeve) 0 0 
Diodora {uniculata (Reeve) 0 0 Drupa margariticola (Broderip) 0 
Diadom clathrata (Reeve) 0 0 Pyrenidae 
Emarginula obouata (A. Adams) 0 0 Pyren,e versicolor (Sowerby) 0 
· 
0 
Trochidae Pyre/Ie zebra (G ray) 0 • 0 
Euchelus asper (Omelin ) 0 0 Bucci nidae 
Ca,ntharidus interruptus (Wood) 0 • Engina zonata 0 • 0 
Clanculus clanguloides (Wood) 0 0 Class BIVALVIA 
Troch us radiatus (Gmelin) 0 0 Arcidae 
Trochus stellatus (Gmelin) • 0 Area conplanl~hemnitz) 0 0 
Troch us tentorium (Gmelin) 0 Area {usea 0 0 
Trochus pustulosus (Philippi) 0 0 Mytilidae 
Turbinidae !llodiolus metealfei (Hanley) 0 • 0 
Liotia eidaris (Reeve) 0 0 Braehidontes uariabil is (Krauss) 0 0 
Turbo intercostalis (Menke) 0 0 Septi(er biloeularis (Linne) 0 0 
Turbo pethololus (Linne) 0 0 Lithophaga teres (Philippi ) 0 0 
Neritidae Lithophaga gracilis (Philippi ) 0 0 
Nerita albieilla (Linne) 0 Lithophaga nigra (d'O rbigny) 0 0 
Nerita chameleon (Linne) 0 0 Lithophaga slram in eus (Dunker) 0 0 
Nerita polito (Linne) 0 0 Litlwphaga cinnamomea (Lam a rck) 0 0 
Nerita pUcata (Linne) 0 Isognomonidae 
N erila maura (Recluz ) 0 0 / sognomon nucleus (Linne) 0 • 
Ner;la rumphii (Recluz) 0 0 Ptel'ddae 
Nerita sqllOl1lulaia (LeGuillou) 0 0 Pleria chiTlensis (Leach ) 0 0 
Littorinidae • Ostreidae 
Littorina scabra (Linne) 0 0 Oslrea forskalii 0 
Rissoidae E r ycinidae 
Rissoina clathrata (A. Adam) 0 Galeomma paucistriala (Deshayes) 0 • Turritellidae Scintilla hanleyi (Deshayes) 0 
· Turritella acutangula (Linne) 0 0 Cham idae 
Turritella attenuata (Reeve) 0 0 Chama re{lexa (Reeve) 0 
· 
0 
Architecton ica perspectiua (Linne) 0 0 Cardiidae 
Vermetidae Cardium selosum (Redfern) 0 0 Vermetid sp, 0 Lunulicardia reiusa (Li nne) 0 0 
Spiroglyphus spirulae{ormis (de Serres) 0 Veneridae 
Vel'micularia inopertur (Ruppell) 0 Venus reticulata 0 0 Cerithiidae Vellerupis maerophylla (Deshayes) 0 0 Cerilhium m.orus (Lamarck ) 0 0 [rus exotieus (Lamarck) 0 
· 
0 Cerithium obeliscus (B ruguiere) 0 P ctricolidae 
Xenop horidae Petricola lilhophaga (Retzius ) 0 0 Xellophora cormgata (Reeve) 0 Solcnidae 
Strombidac Solen lamarckii (Deshayes) 0 0 Sfrombus gibberulus (Linne) 0 0 Solen. aspers us (Dun ke r ) 0 0 Strombus conarium (Linne) 0 0 Gastrochaenidae 
Plerocera lambis (Linne) 0 0 Gastrochaena gigantea 0 0 Cypraeidae Gastrochaena apertissima 0 • Cypmea moneta (Linne) 0 0 Pholadidae 
Cypraea errones (Linne) 0 Photas orientalis (Gmelin) 0 • 0 Ouulum {ormosum (Adams & Reeve) 0 0 
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Table 2. Number of gastropod (G) and bivalve (B) species associated with 4 species of coraL Increas-
ing order of live coral weight (W) is shown for the 10 samples of each coral species. 
Acropora corymbosa Pocillopora damicornis Porites lutea Favia pallida 
. 
W G B W G B W G B W G B 
90 0 0 55 0 0 375 0 1 180 0 0 
155 0 a 100 a a 420 a a 195 0 0 
180 0 a 200 1 1 435 a 0 240 a 0 
3 10 4 0 215 1 1 650 1 1 260 0 0 
465 6 2 270 3 1 740 5 3 275 a a I 
2 3 850 3 a 305 a a 500 5 4 280 
625 6 1 300 3 0 925 1 2 325 0 0 
720 6 0 350 2 0 1050 5 4 390 0 1 
845 8 2 465 3 2 1210 4 2 400 0 0 
1025 6 4 520 12 3 1365 2 3 590 0 0 
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